Clinic

Appointments: N=1,920

- Ineligible before screening N=1,369
  - To be screened N=551
    - No show N=69
    - Screened N=482
      - Ineligible after screening N=36
      - Refused N=315
      - Incomplete N=7
      - Consented N=124
        - Withdrew N=39
        - Enrolled N=85

- Required to respond if do NOT wish to be called: N=351
  - Did NOT want to be called N=70
  - Did not reach N=171
  - Reached N=110
    - Ineligible after screening N=11
    - Refused N=92
    - Consented N=7
      - Withdrew N=0
      - Enrolled N=3

- Required to respond if wish to be called: N=178
  - Didn't respond N=165
  - Want to be called N=13
    - Did not reach N=10
    - Consented N=3
      - Withdrew N=0
      - Enrolled N=3

Targeted patients (a letter was sent first): N=529

- Required to respond if N=351
  - Did NOT want to be called N=70
  - Did not reach N=171
  - Reached N=110
    - Ineligible after screening N=11
    - Refused N=92
    - Consented N=7
      - Withdrew N=0
      - Enrolled N=3

- Didn't respond N=165
  - Want to be called N=13
    - Did not reach N=10
    - Consented N=3
      - Withdrew N=0
      - Enrolled N=3

Total refused N=407

Total enrolled N=95